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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
ST'UDENT' G-OVERNMENT ASSOOATION 
NUMBER SB- 988- 1076 
The Florida Statutes, University Budget Policy, and the Constitution & Statutes 
for the UNF Student Government Association state that the UNF Activity & 
Service (A&S) Fee Budget is under the administration of the Student 
Government Association at UNF, and; 
The A&S Fee was created to provide activities and services to the fee-paying 
students of the University of North Florida, and; 
The Student Government Association maintains full authority over this budget, 
and; 
The Student Government Association has reviewed their accounts and are 
requesting that funds be transferred, and; 
The transfer would allow the Student Government Association to purchase at the 
very least one computer and one printer, and would provided the possibility of 
ordering Operating Expense Items, and; 
The B&A Committee has reviewed their reasons for the transfer and are in favor 
of the transfers, THEREFORE: 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE STUDENT SENATE THAT: 
The amount of nine thousand four hundred dollars is transferred from account 
(907008002) to Account (9007008000) Operating Expense Line. These two 
accounts are under the same budget director and follow the A&S Budget 
guidelines for approval of transfers. 
Respectfully submitted, Vice-President Diaz Introduced by_. . Sana~ ~;.;_ ri B_&A..J.!!:~~irn Chair 
Date May 15 , 1998 10- 0- 01 -Senate Action ·---------------------------------------
Be it known that ~ S: tJ -<ikS -11:>:J;I. is herebc3 / VETOED on 
This ,_ l ~ day of _....::.M____;_CA"\-4------' 19 q ~ 
1 
Signature
Zent rso;;;resident 
John Carey
